
 October 25th: 
 -  Start time: 4:10 
 -  Members Present: Cintya and Riya 
 -  Make Agenda for Dr. Reg Meeting: 
 -  Misty meeting debrief + SGA DEI Training: 

 -  Update training doc and slides by next week committee meeting 
 -  Schedule a meeting with Misty during committee meeting time for nov10th (?) 
 -  Make slides at next committee meeting 

 -  DEI PR: 
 -  Added resources for Native American Heritage Month 

 -  Upcoming Dates/Meetings: 
 -  11/3 Dr. Reg Meeting - 11am to 11:30am 
 -  12/8 Dr. Reg Meeting - 10am to 11am 

 -  Diversity Orgs Senator Update: 
 -  Cintya is going to reach out to student orgs and maybe other student org senators 

 and maybe speak at presidents meeting 
 -  Promote CCC form and SGA Sodexo form and Senator office hours!! 

 -  October 26st Senate Report: We met with Misty to talk about DEI training material as 
 well as met as a committee to discuss potential ways for our diversity orgs senator to 
 connect with student orgs as well as the next steps to move forward with certain 
 initiatives. 

 -  Senate: lexi covid email, constitutional review, resource of the week for MH&W (talk to 
 elyse), dei with professors, testing center complaint (cc rachel and daniella and nicole) , 
 Sodexo: hallal options (talk to lexi) and compost bins, MH&W (ed stuff? Online 
 assessment?), reach out to constituents, advertise the graduate testing fund!! (make this 
 an upperclassmen initiative??), student orgs 

 -  Send email about testing thing +  drop the lowest quiz  thing from Mo 
 -  Do pr for graduate testing fund with elyse 
 -  Resource of the week for MH&W w elyse + update committee 
 -  Send lexi an email about the covid things for the task force 
 -  At Sodexo meeting -> talk about compost bins and hallal options 

 -  End Time: 5:00 


